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Chap 160.

Amount of in-

crease.

New stock to

be suhjccl to

same regula-

tions as the old.

Cerlificale to

be loilged with

secretary.

ChajilGl

No appeal to

supreme court.

Chap 162.

Persons incor-

porated.

Estate.

as a reward to meritorious under graduates, without regard to the

number of theological smdenis who may be assisted by this

charily, [^pril To, 1S39.]

An Act to increase the Capital Slock olilie Suffolk 13ank.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the aulliorily of the same,

asfulloivs :

Sect. I . The President, Directors and Company of the

Sufl'olk Bank are hereby atiihoiized to increase iheir piesent

capital Slock by an addition thereto of two hundred and filty

thousand dollars, in shares of one hundred dollars each, which
shall be paid in such instalments as the president and directors of

said bank may direct and determine: provided, ihat the whole

amount shall be })aid in on or before the fust INIonday of October
next.

Sect. 2. The additional stock aforesaid shall be subject to

the like tax, regulations, restrictions and provisions to which the

present capiinl slock of said corporaiion is now subject.

Sect. o. Before said corporaiion shall proceed to do busi-

ness upon said additional capital, a ceiiifir.iie, signed by the

j)resident and directors, and attested by the cashier, that tiie same
lias been actually paid into said bank, shall be reiunied into the

oifice of the secretary of the Commonwealth.
Sect. 4. This act shall take effect from and after its pas-

sage. [J]pril 10, 1S39.]

An Act concerning Appeals in (^^riminal Cases.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority oj the same,

as follows :

No appeal sliall hereafter be allowed to the supreme judicial

court, from any conviction or judgment upon any indictment or

information in the coint of common pleas or municipal coiu't :

provided, that nothing herein contained shall affect the power in

said court of granting new trials, or shall restrain the light of any

defendant to allege exceptions to any opinion, direction or judg-

ment of the coiMt, in any matter of law as now j)rovided by the

Revised Statutes. [.Bpril 10, 1839.]

An Act to incorporate the hsufTijlk Agricultural Society.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows

:

Albert Guild, Dvvight Wheelock, and David Gould, their

associates and successors, are hereby made a corporation, by
the name of the Suffolk Agricultinal Society, for the purpose of

encoinaging agricultine and the mechanic arts in the county of

Suffolk, by premiimis, loans, and other means ; with all the

powers and privileges, and subject to all the duties, restrictions

and liabilities set forth in the foriy-second and forty-fourth chap-

ters of the Revised Statutes : and said corporaiion may hold and


